Broadscope Announces Rapid Growth in First 12 months
PARAMUS, NEW JERSEY – September 17, 2013 – Broadscope Fund Administrators announced
it has signed six client fund sponsors, managing a total of 19 primary funds since launching the
business in 2012.
“Since we announced our launch in 2012, Broadscope has attracted a solid mix of client sponsor types:
mid-market first time fund managers; large fund managers switching from current administrators; large
fund managers switching from in-house operations and a corporate sponsor outsourcing corporate
private equity portfolios from in-house operations,” said Frank Palmeri, Founder & Managing Member.
“Given the current environment, this early success exceeds our expectations and we are extremely
pleased with the mix and quality of our initial client base.”
“We’ve also strengthened our team of professionals,” added Kevin O’Neill, Founder & Managing
Member. “In the past 12 months, we have added several senior level employees with significant
industry-specific experience. These additions represent another indication of our commitment to
providing our clients with the personalized attention they require. We have achieved a strong client
base as well as a solid core group of professionals to enable our next phase of expansion.”
For more information, please visit: www.BroadscopeFA.com
###
About Broadscope Fund Administrators
Broadscope® is a full-service fund administrator providing accounting, reporting and administrative
services to private equity fund managers. Broadscope’s mission is to deliver a premium service model
based on direct access to senior management, robust quality controls and innovative technology.
The Company’s founders and senior employees have significant industry-specific experience and
knowledge of a broad range of private equity fund types and structures. Broadscope prides itself on
the experience of its senior team, which forms the basis of its personalized service offering.
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